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to the stniois one phase of ou Lives ha passed
After Juno we can no longei onsiderod part
of th college community at Beaver Four years is
long tune in the life of prOfl and the four years of
rollege art pcrhap among the most important in the
development of an indwidual
While 13 ivcn riot of Ii wr rncd th rnot
in rsion whi wc wil havc lhc chan
tro th wi oyod dc Ii ti ireIin an thr morc
ci roing tic aim paicnt in ni
dl ion Ia Ivc to he wor Ed it is pi ob
Iy eI1C id cli lng
It is hard to recone1e the artua totu years oi college
with the idealiied rosy picture wlthh seems to be the
tandard viepoint which we and other are fed Actu
ally the end of four ycars seems Lo be the perfect
me to estimate college education In all tan ness
%SC must sa that all was not ross
No on of us say hal we av ot Ii id any
yr oi hr all havc and
ny of ko oond baso thou axis ci
Hoe ve vith intr pect1 OU part we will
oh it iliic at sonic thc faul lie with
As foi mounting soap box and orating on what
we havt reteivtd from ton years of college training
in ph uses suth as diploma symbolize faith and hope
of the future and in the success of these young
omen lies the kty to heWr world we do not
have any intention of sing so Fo us diploma
yniboLwes no more than th individual who receives
it its fate value is of little impoit actually We all are
aware of the fact that many of us hare slid by nith
the barest requirement and these requh enients have
not alirays been athieved honestly keen awareness
of our potentialities and that of othei has been de
iathpcd in us as uhole
nt al the college tori ii Unity is an xpeiiment
VIP one if ld ict bean tth
olit tsr pu not the deal situation pictured
ViOs and 01 it is CI listic life in which
pi OP re hu hi it tliers and save littlt regaid for
hi ii ft ow tudc its Unh rlunatcly few of us
it ale er the lu rilt of college lift nd if wc do ci ire
uriwil in oi ral le nanifest The
run in nature th lege student is not much diflcr
rain that of th ise out of ie col ere ivir or mont
ai it is eel aps better that we are exposed to huiiian
ii mc truly
ft esi nit we tot the he yho er cit of lilt
rirr ow nd iii ted both in thiory and icti
row ye ci is now at it ings more
cc ly and more cxpan iv ey We hr ye
Cs ied through the trial sd rim method glee
of he inc leh combined with the pcssinirsr an
cyirreisin iv or we IV iso acquired will help
build the Li ttei world we ie or hi way to creating
ce irdr if to all predictor In the pa lou years we
lime rntd thu aid have developed oir mind
fbi pOiIlt whcic we can make in iture lt ir sighted
cc ion when ti ituotion demanch
Happrl we are not class of false idealists for the
most part Those of us who hare been striving for
high ideals in the past four years will continue to do
so after June even with the foieknouledge that the
idealistic faith is going to get postgraduatc beating
it is inevitable
Is avuig lleavei it the know edge we havt been
en and whit Ii have sifted for trot it hue
is out ndrvidual lx lief which ry or in iy not bit rid
it iv ly th the prescribed order we si ill be well
opared for the future becau of the rcahstie conc
dUo iiin of tire pa
You li rye on thiough low ye of tudie and
et vitie ml ar ady to gradu ite Are yo coin
lely Sr iii ci witi lose fo it ri ci do ou
re nI ii thc th rs left undone Usc pohsh ire cded to
be tb paper ii ly perfea the meompie tc gal
mites th ho hi left ciii id tb it 01 P01 Ui
tic ode ed both to ir te Icetu il leveb id coal eyed
if you ii fished ren re rio furl iii in tin
rtd it for want to perth to those wh think thei
need ior ont nu impi rent
June 19a3 the eornn necinent of wh the lutu
oll th becirrru ig of mow dgt of wh life
offer to you but ye mor irnpor tint it is the
hrr in of uha you in mdci to tli vorid wher
on cc 11 p1 of spIn it you life
but sw Ca know al li 1W iC unh ye pas
riougi thcse ph ise this vhere your oppo tumty
ii pros ex is nec ii in sw passing the
his witl confider ci iii youi ty rr el by nraking
no of all ie co lcettd knowled te you hive acqi icid
in al air wakin lie pui pose tot hiviri is rice ded
in ike your Ic re rningful to othei md rim of all
to you
pu po tar living tad dissatisia tron with pr
ic trip sh inc iits is eded to conquc the lot ir wh cli
4U ckly ceo rung rt this inome he eve prose nt
torlay lo you wish cvei ioy aid amc mphish
ii fIr put irit full and hippy life
IAlllIs EVFIWING PETF1RMAN
Seruor rs pmesi lent
Gloria Allen He llstcn kid Mui jorie irdei son cay
Jean Atkinson cievcr kid Margaiet Beck lip tes her
Maureen Blocksidge shelI rriakc good wife Marion Boise idit
Helene Kurtz Brirteck Mon Suzanne Em rirson in pool
Dorothy ella tyl rn in the srnok Isabel omstoek stu lent
tedchiI Janice ooper inteibuiy Ciufi ilorra ticolo ii her
Me eury Doris JJodd and her or sit Lydia loody piro hIt ray
one Dorothy Duckworth the Iorethn cliplon Beitrice Dukes
whats it hrlee on weekends1 Marjorie Dundore it he Cii mt
lorotliy luteher sneakers Joan manuel Pau ii Barbara
lIin gaii and the ho rteBeti Rebet ca anti It rrr ii the
Prr hrenon Jlsa Fraunfelder an hit Psych uL Mary Friedman
stadcmt tea biii ALL Marion Fi end in aY
lhleanor Gayley Now listen old shoe Bevi itt itT aird the gavel
Teriy Goldenherg bun dungareeS Fauhe hrootendorst the Iutct
cousins Pamela lioss omrnrifing to Hi ml Jo3ee luliek
iriode ii daiicirrg Molly Ilanimer uii fir ke Baibai
llausel iarlo IC Sons Barbara llart it ii be Megan
lleltfrich md the Log Mindelle Heishberg ii Iezi ou lIaneai
Ida Hkkman painting the sets Mary Mrigaret lull hit that
iget Patricia Hobson Wit of the tn liri Pat flung our
tirends Iiotn rnioa Sheila Hunt he ny te elol ar
Eleanor Irwin and her Creuley 1elores Kelley Arid 13 ay
Mary Kern the inaioon bla Betty King ca ta ii of the
tc Ut Anna Koch breakiri client ufp at Birth Koenig Wie
ie tt liabeth Larsen IF teaching se roi Ileirnine lhpson
itty billy you Janet Loewenberg and he xtcn cc war lit
Betty Lyle foi wonderful Pro Miry orinell riiy broken
bones5 Esther Mannherz Be is tie ii lorothy
Manoogian jusI plain 13r11 Patiicia lartin or Co country
foi Yale Ann Matlack sw cbi ii tim Elise Melnir ihlirig
Joan Meneti singing in ci ape arolyn Miller hurt
Pi it illa Miller heidirig the Day Studi it Dci nadine Mullei dane in
feet Marilyn Neuberger recipes for unih Shirley Nielson flow
Cis in her cii Faith Nightingalesi tIn do ri lb housc
Nancy Noinian hows the wcather iii Bun ud Mary Nothhelter
costiiniing for May Drry Maiy Louise Ogilon .i Reynolds 11
Jean Partridgeparty party Jane Periy Ii Ii hI Claire
Everdmg Peterman senim ii ris iexy Barbara Peteison Pcte
ltlda Liebensun Phillips foititure for tini Pr 1bps Bdrbarmi Pi1ai
her phoire calis Bever Rainer ti iv Fieu ne
Beverly Rappaportarid her ease if Babe Marie Bath sig sing
iut Rose Marie Reichle arid lice biaids ynthia Richier thanks
lot tl enior flag Betty Anne Rirrotte tie swirirmint Millie
Rosenberg she has Bill too Mapoiie Boo onef rgehoy
Marjorie Roth flowers foi all oct roil Irene Rirger ighC fielele
Maril Samuel mr happet Naomi Schaft rnd lit is irieia
Barbara Schmidt the singiri senioi Lliiabeth Sehneidei arnbda
Be Ir Alpha Almira Scott An nc Oakley Connie Siraffer lime
News has to come out Nathalie Siherman re rt erit
Bai hara Smith ci Son oatc iixl Vivien Smith he
ii ire on eve my list Joan Sniscak hr mve at ur ue Flearior
Spano super cori on crsirr Margaret St John Wont yo se
cue out for intr rmur hi Rosemary Steunenli rg sound Lady arid
oun sirnel7 Dianne Thompson mlfpmnt Lausa ravrsano
jector opt ratoi Doris Troestei rid al ttirr \latilda
Vincent speed moon Saiah Virklei orn re ayk Vander
hr rg Warvel From Ballm note to Be vcm LUr oi Wehmer nd the Boy
stout Eleanor Weihenmayer the boamdrrg day Judent Ilannah
Wciner Phase Vote Barbara lhecler liy II xy Joan
Whelihan 01 trail tinIer Elaine Wlriteman rd us tire drnmg
room Ruth Winterling Afnear fra ice Lois Woolle 1110 to Roy
Joan Zandonella lioin to Adeline /ullo he only
spat sh in ijor
Around Philadelphia
the Phladelphria arca will ryc lb sctrini with tirt ale rrid
rusieal cents Carnir al in lander irew ito ion \Ioti ry
June will brave it pro Bnorelw iso Foi call star
Dolores Grry Waltct AL el and John If it
St John rci elIs Music ire us im hex Ic Nc Jc OPC Ii with
Sweethearts on Fiida June
rrgling BrotheI Batnumir rid riley Jim cu Ii et up it rt tir
south Broad Street it Municip rI Stacllu in El rlael lphr
Robert Sherwoods satit Ihe Road to Rome wi opt tIre Play
hr in inthePark sUifliT MoticI
RFPORThRS
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heir all tire somub rps gowmr
icr on them ualk lnetcio eneous
pa smbly found rmong any gr mUp rhi
Howvem lhene me cc tarn categories .1..
irrcmhrs of the so non class fit
Being place of learning the college igi.
attract the intellectual pseudointellectunl 1i
intellectual of which there is small but th
Few in number these girls are unusually gin
the price of admission to emrsersatioch
hide oi Plato is the present ition of
by the group on the theory of irrelevancy iI
other such timely topic
With as as my cxli cci ri ill activrt
on canrpus therm is the roup wIno eorrsider theft
the lamripus whet Is lie tutu nti ipo td
ig unr on thc order if tbm Werrnaeht lrre
and ill Loislation probably likes place In lheg
over cup of mofle or Ac Meirrhers of thrs...L
inc su dly die cxl oi erts on cat rpus no oRe
doris to adocmrn s1A meetings hut three civicS
cd turf nts
sporting rosy cheeks and liockel sticks are the
enthusiasts Usrrally phys eds although it
essential to he one these girls are constantly bou
off to the pool the field or the court for some
ens rctvity riot included in the required six
of gym
Ihi rr them iii liii in go ps il cmanrs who
rntly ctt di ivcs camp rmgrrs and trio
the betle mine nI of student oms md off ti
Old othie for Sibi hi and Shekels for Simm
hi the baltIc ci rt alms ost Ii uc
TIre scientists also foim small hal si1
campus group Always worried about breakL
tubes and glass jars tIre scientists live in labol
wor ll straiglrt out of science fiction magarine
plying their knowledge to every day hying ti
temperature in centigrams and time in light
Anolbret miall Sc eel gmoul rr the antmsles
sct up lro liver rn Biooksrc cia ly caimying
lf4 nohe can is rnd erIe ft witbm few
of pannt onr the nn ry asmly spud by
wrdrng about how oad down wills work they
Boo tough iii lie to knock oh few sets of
in La tweeri isrtrnrl pinirlnng nd soij sculptures
Last hut not least is the gioup of socioloTI
psvehologists scho give the rest of us the feelini
we are here not to study but to be studied ta
convci sation opener wrtlr them is Do you have
problems or Does the thought of going home
chills up and down your spine Quaint kids
If weVe hI ped up oir inyor we ne sorry Is
ml suit that with ionic pcctmve thinking
II it Bers ci ii rut nun wcli fit
Leiier uc
Di mn St Icmrt
We flit editors rI tire Be avem News
txpie our thnarrks and sine -i appteci
of the Ncws and to II other wb
thus papem srrcce mont pe
Lwcs director of pubic idol
Ma hesomn advrsc to the News
We irray have conipl nned the
yeats Isrve becri wssde ul and ones
We have enjoyed tdilinig the newsprpor and
have enjoyed rc idmmri it
II is going to he hard leaving all this behind
enrp soir said the old orden chrngeth
to ew And so we the LaD order xtftierrtL
ililing of the Re ws in it eiy capable hit
Jean Mai ca We mId like wrshi the best
the rning yea to her and tIre bct of iver
flit cm nnrnng stud ody
urnelm II
Corimne Shaift arid Rosenisery bleiti
Variety Of
What does the tutum hold
l/QWdS
Pubi ltd Bi Monr h1 lv tin mcii if tie dent ly Be Cs lege
Jerk vm
Sub ption ile 51
Beavtr Cc lleg Jet kir
Flc Bcrnvc Vcwc is in biiccmtmor amid or Bea rm mdm ci it do irot
mecimsarml it ficct tie opi or IS cc miir afire
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DLI IVII ElliS11 iiJ/ I.I3
Page Friduy %1a
Be ivee Sen is ii go to
chance to ion off thur
aux on Saturday 5ht June
Fhia Ic low nay not irte
bucks or port new cuP
in itter of fart he might hay
mere sir attiring of or 4ui JO
md shoes wi builtin archei hut
still in all he is th greatest bear
my Dii could to hay he
he Di
Of course ei utri it
Fathei inc ci in to hcl
om 9.30 ii to 11 00 in
thi Mi ioin of Cu Tow
his is tI once at which ill
oorl fathe tr to ii up to the
tales of how they won all the
ha lest in cor tests when th
lung to deer old Pthunlr College
Sm ors yo Or fe mire pa
te cotton you wo for en
ecu Ch ii and ci wear his
roorl suit may even bow tic
The hoy-frien hr rem Mothc
ourse an you do little
switnliin erou ud iter in be
evening one will mm
Dr an Mr Riye ion Krstl
liolet ooen house in the big front
hill of lowe while Den Min
is playing waltze fox trots
Cl arleston for the ned ol
Dad in tI Mirror Roe Senmois
and their luest will tro ii inc
to the ci hi ten Both tli Ia ire
and the cc ptron will be rm
mcdi etely ifter in ci cli in
Cons dci in th Dad first taugi
you how to dance ci esn it ii
strange thu thu of if
Ic rest time to prove who oeO
job Ire lid as te ie he We ige
ill seniors ike adv rntage of this
honom they cv mu tin
Dads arid we lo flit Ded
wr he able te stay lit oi Corn
rnenmenient after ii ird nit lit of
dancint
It bound to be lot un and
you can nour or your
ig e.u ire roe V11s Pt
arid Dal vii ci up aid nw
youngsters hew to do ie iy
the Lanibmtl Wilk md the
Big Apple
OMMFNCEMENT SIORY
Contir ued hoi Page Cot
Loewcnbcr thcr Maui hen Ii
thy Manoogiaru Bee nadine Muller
md Mmilyn Neuhuiger
Also Shirley Nielson Faith Night
.ga1 Nanny Noi.ir Mart .ou
Ogden Claire Everdirug Pete inran
Birbarm Peterson Zc cia Lichen or
Phellips Beverly Rainer Beverly
Rappaort Mart Hmth Mildred
Rosenberg \tarjom Rose In ne
Huge Naoi ci Schaft ithali Sri
ver roan Mar 1ai St John Jac
etuelune St ohaunr Dranne 11 mop
5on Launi Trove ann Doris Froe
en Matild Vincent Sarah Vrrkle
Elrnoi Weber eanor Werhennruy
Barbar Wheeler Ruth Wrnte
hog arid ous Wooll
Candidates for the degree of
baclieloc of fine it ire Ioeri
Enrariuel Me arc Hc-filumh Hick
man Blriabeth Lyle Eli Mclii
tynthiia Ri liter Joan Whelil an
and Join Zarmd 11
Five students amc andid item
time degree of bachelor of rims
hey rue Don Dodd Bar bare Har
el Joan Merietrey Hose urn
Rerchle and Baihirn lire rdt
Members of the class of o3 ibo
expe et tie eee rye elm gi cc in Sep
ti rmihrn in L5 Cc
telatlack bmche Ion of art in ìtl
iyn Hrbbs arid Barb in Youri
bachelor of science
the OdiO pumt use of free
uric tni of the Stude ml Govern
ci onratuo on mt lue my
is Lu uritoi he student finely of
he tin5 dcmrsr in ot he ColIc
Cove nine it on TI gin ate rule
revis ons Aicti Hmi 54 preider
of SC pr 1111 ci it the urimetumig
Ar inn inn ed not 12 30 per
is morn ore eli un etc will
be aced wu cutomnatn P30
inor unissior fe ti ire tue cot
bo oc rid and iturday
rim lmt
Swo tl uity peru on an lrru
ur rted un Em on he handhook
nd ccii mtm pci rio sri will be
antm iii sub tut rtrori cc em lice
err ion en cy re gun stcd finn
he Dire tim He rc ru any
spenrd Died ceo
live somh iemr ii scores will
gi urcte firsts my ester neshun en
All othe tunlent will lie ill ittecl
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213 YORK ROAD Jenkintowri
718 WEST AVE Jenkcntown Pa
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Open Every Evening
